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PATRIOTISM, PROTECTION, nd
PROSPERITY.

roirRMiPisT
WILLIAM McKISLEY.ofOhio.

FOB

GARRETT A. HOBART, of New Jersey.

STATE REri'BUCAS TICKET.

For Presidential Electors
T. T. GEER, of Marion county.

S. M. YORAS, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of Wafco.
J. F. CAPI.ES, of Multnomah.

THE FINAL EFFOKT.

The work of this campaign will practi-

cally close with this week so tar as public

meetings and big demonstrations are

concerned On the pari of republicans the

campaign has been carried on with more

spirit and vigor than for years past, every

republican having made It a personal mat-

ter to advocate the principles that only can,

and are so sure to bring back the prosperity

that this country once enjoved. Yet with

all the work that has been done there is

still work to do. Election day will find many

voters that are wavering and who have not

made up their minds lully whether they

will drop the free trade, fiat money fallacies

ot the popoorats or not. With such men a

word from a man In whom they have confi-

dence might brii.g them over to the cause of

protection and sound money and it is the

duty of every man who feels that his busi-

ness has been decreased and crippled by

the depression or the last four years to de-

vote one day to assisting in extricating the

country from its poverty stricken condition

and put in the day at the polls working

honestly and fairly to make the majority

for McKinley so large that there will be no

danger of a recurrence of these times for

another generation at least.

WHO WANTS A PA.MCT

Let every man who must labor to live re-

member that Mr. Bryan himself has Bsid

that the free coinage of silver would "pro-

duce a panic at least for a time."
Don't you think we have had panic

eneough to last us for a time?
That Mr. Bryan said this has been proved

by the alli.laviu of H. F. Stephenson, Geo.

L. Ore, J. K. McKelvey, John G. Varnell,
L. N. Beal and James Hepburn, all reputa-

ble and responsible citizens of Mount Ver
non, III., who state on oath that they heard

Mr. Bryan make this statement in a public

speech at Mount Vernon.
Do we want another panic? Louisville

Courier Journal.

Duriro the year 1805 over 30,000,000

pounds of wool was transited on the

backs of camels from ithe plains of Man-

churia in the north of China to the sea-

ports of that country, a distance from 800

to 1000 miles, and sold to American and
European havers at from 5 to 0 cents a

pound. With the railroads that Li Hung
Chang has said he was going to build In

China this wool could be placed aboard
ships at even a less price than now deliver-

ed by camel and as the great prairies of

Manchuria are capable of sustaining sheep
by the million, it can easily be seen that
the Oregon sheep grower would stand no

chance in competition with his Chinese

competitor with a free trade policy In effect

In this country. As Bryan is a free trader of

the most pronounced type a vote for him

is a vote against the wool industry of Ore-

gon, an industry that is third in the
amount of wealth that it brings the people

of this state.

There is not one populist paper in Clack-

amas county, or in Oregon, or in the whole

United Slates that pays union rates to

their hands, notwithstanding (bene sell
same papers are ever ready to denounce a

republican paper that does not adopt the

scale of wages fixed by the printers' union,
as a "rat" office. And when it comes to a

private individual or corporation that at-

tempts to fix his wage scale without con-

sulting the labor unions, the bitterness of

their denomination knows no bounds.

One of their greatest objections to McKinley

is that he is being supported by Mark Han-- n

a whom they denounce as an enemy to or

ganised labor, If these populist editors

would practice what they preacn i wouiu
civ the annearance that they were really

in earnest in their devotion to the cause of

tlm lahnrimr man. instead of proving as

they now do that they are a set of hyinv

crits w ho are endeavoring to make political

capital by arraying III laboring men

against their employers.

Til K record ofthe debate on the bill for

the admission of Ne Mexico to the union,

which was under discussion in H'l, gives

an opportunity to study the character of a

man who is now seeking the highest in
tional honor. What is to be thought of one

who would vote against the provision to

teach in the public schoools, the English

language, that language in which we are

proud to tell to the rising generation the

glorious victories of their ancestors in the
cause of freedom, the language In which is

written the constitution of our country, the
grandest work ot man In any age? Yet Mr.

Bryan now has the audacity and braien ef-

frontery to ask the American nation to ele-

vate him to still li.'lir olllce when such

is his record.

Tu mmnrkalile advance in the prices of

all kinds of farm products during the past

month ia breaking into Bryan's calamity

howls with a vengeance. The popocratic

candidate has repeatedly asserted that prices

would not rise until the adoption oi iree sil-

ver coinage at a ratio of Id to 1. In the

meantime the official market reports show

tlt .Iwilliu raised i.VlOOO.000. com H.- -

uuu.OOO, and oilier farm products have gone

Up to the tune or $150,000,000. There being

.,.irt,n iii ihe aumilv of silver and the

demand lulling below the production, the
price of that metal Das noi raiseq s com.

Tberi is sure to be a larger vole po"eJ

at the election next Tuesday than ever

cast in Clackamas county and the rush

at the polls will be heavy, especially to

wards the close ol tHe day. In order tnai
none mav be crowded out and prevented

from casting their ballot, every voter

should make an etlort to get to the polls as

earlv in the dav as possible, for this Aus

tralian system does uot allow of the rapidi

ty of voting as did the old system, ine
noils will ouen at eight in the morning and

close promptly at 6 o'clock in the evening.

Th i Question of good roads is now mak
ing itself felt in the elections iii more than

one state, lis a recent election in Water- -

burv. Conn., the bicycle vote defeated

George Tracy, a candMate for selectman,

the only man on the republican ticket who

was not elected. He was opposed to the
good roads movement. When the power ol

the ballot box begins to be e lined there Is

prospect of this country securing passable

roads.

Owiso to there being state elections in

most ol the stales and aa they nearly all
now use the Australian system we shall
probably get no definite returns until some

time Wednesday, especially should the con

test be close in some of the doubtful states.
In this county it will be at least Wednesday

noon belore the precincts are all beard
from.

Tuoei nearest the head ol the poocratic
ticket are not giving these would-b- e ollice

holders the support that one would expect
of them. Bryan's law partner is working

for the republican party and will vote for

McKinley. while fee all s son is out mak

ing speeches for protection and sound mon

ey a.id will vote lor McKinley and llobart.

These has been more silver coined dur.
ing the ten months past of this year than
during the entire existence of this govern

ment prior to 1873, yet the advocates of free

coinage of silver persist in asserting that
silver is being forced out of circulation by

the government.

Mexico has just sold 12,0Uu.0iJ0 Mexican

free coinage dollars to buy S'I.U'jO.O'AI in gold

to pay interest on her public debt. If we

adopt tree coinage we would be obliged to
do the same. A beautiful system of finance

A doesn't mean a "gold
basis," any more than it does the "use of

gold only" or "gold mononietalitm," re-

peated statements to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Mk. Bryan's vote will not register all the
friends of silver. Tens of thousands who

preler bimetalism under the present gold

standard to free silver will not be included.

PROCLAMATION.

Peoria, Illinois, October 27, ltfXJ

To THE WoBKINGMEN OF THE UWITED

States:
To refute the false statement, as we sin.

cerely believe it to be, and to correct the
impression our friends and acquaintances
may have formed concerning our signatures
to a campaign document going the rounds
of the press and circulated broadcast on the
streets, entitled "A Proclamation," In
which it is made to appear that we are in
favor of free silver at any ratio, and the
substantial establishment of two standards
of money, contradictory as the terniB may
be, we wish to be recorded by all who are
interested in our position as being emphat-
ically and unequivocally against any such
measure, but are for the sound money
plank promulgated by the republican con-

vention at St. Louis.
Our signaturas were obtained nearly three

years ago to a document pretending to be a
memorial to congress, then in session,
which in our belief and memory was a
much milder paper than is the "Proclama-
tion" referred to, and no matter what our
opinions may have been on any question at
the time of our signing the memorial, near-

ly three years ago, we have learned enough
since on the subject to warrant us in re-

nouncing the attempt at the free coinage of
silver at Hi to 1, believing it to be directly
against the interests of labor, and also be
lieving that under the condition of free
coinage this country will he subjected to
one of the most frightful panics any coun-

try in tbe world has ever seen.
Our belief in this statement is strength-

ened by the admission made by William
Jennings Bryan, candidate for president, in
a recent speech in the Northwest, wherein

he ia reported as saying that he thought
r coinage would bring for the pres-

ent stagnation and panic, but from which
In four years we would recover. We do not
believe this country can stand an addition-
al four years of misery and distress, and
are therefore opposed to Ihe sentiments
contained In the aforesaid "Proclamation,"

Itt'specllully,
P. M. Ahtiiph,

Grand Chief of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers.
K. V. Sahukst,

Grand Master of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen.
F. W. A Bxoi.tt,

Grand Secretary and Treasurer ot the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen.

Certified: A correct copy of the original
in the possession of the republican national
committee,

8m.. IIiHseii,
Chairman 8tale Central Committee.

0i). A. Stssi.,
National Committeeman.

Max Pbaciit,
Assistant Secretary American Protective

league.
Portland, Oregon, October 2., lH'.M.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the ost otllce at Oregon City, Oregon,

on October a, ISytf;

Hsu's l.tsT.

Anderson, W A Nye, A W
Bagley, A S- -J Nygard, H

Burke, John Ranseher, A

Cally, M Kalman, H- -i!

Chapman, O W Richardson, B J- -2

Cedar. Henry Rlsley, C W

Conklin, A A Mprague, Gus

Dana. Robt rthin, It

Jaeger, Gus Sougt, Ira
8cltylnger, Albert Way, Harry
May, W V Wllhelm, Peter

Meade, O Worshaw, T P
Norburg, C

womin's list.
Baldmlsch, Emily Gray, Mrs Addle

Brown, Miss M A Not t Mrs Mary

Churchill, Clara kletch, Ida
Cromer, Fannie Mark, Mrs Mary A

Davis, Mrs N J Myers, Mrs C E

Proker, Maud Northousen, 8ophla
Ellis, Ruby Perry, Maggie

Funk, Emma Pollock, Mamie
Gaaden, Mrs. Wm Versteeg, liattie

If called lor state when advertised.
8. R. GREEN, P. M.

The Crime of IS."
The following explanations why the

silver dollar should uo lougcr bo coined
were made in the house ol rcurotwmU-tive- s

April 9, 1873 ;

It baa become impossible to retain an
American dtiliar in this country except
in collection of curioaitios. Judge
Keller.

Tbe silver dollar "bus long since
ceased to be a coin of circulation.
Tbe gold dollar should be declared the
money unit." Mr. Hoopor.

The principal chango proposed by tlio
bill was in "more clearly specifying the
gold dollur as the unit of valua
The time bos come In this country when
tbe gold dollar should be distinctly de-

clared to be the coin repreHontiitive of

the money unit." Mr. btoughtou.

A Fw Facta.
In 1878 farm products were lower

thou ever before sinco thocivil war, and
the "gTeonbacliers" were arguing that
the preparation for resumption on Jan.
I, 1879, had produced the hard times,
and their advocates tried to posptouo
the dote for resumption. But resump-

tion came Jan. 1, 1879, and No. 9 cash
wheat sold at 815, j by May it was up
to $1.01 H, and by December, 1879, it
was up to 11.33',. Corn was 29 J,' in
January, 1879, tnt ill December, 1879,

it was 43 V4'.

Such facts need to be borne in mind
at this time, when so many false the-

ories are afloat

Bow Bryan Will "IK)" the Traits.
Mr. Bryan to the Trusts Von fel-

lows are not in it with ma Yon think
you're doing great things when you pat
tip the price of one thing at a timo
and you get caused for it besides. But
my little silver trust scbuuiu puts up
prices on everything at once, and I
inuke 'em think we're doing 'em a

favor. Yon follows are too slow.

We cannot by law fix the value of
either metal or coin or of any of tbe ar-

ticles that enter into the wants of lifo.
The great law of demand and supply
affects the value as it does iron, copper
or zinc. All huve fallen in market value
by means of new discoveries and im-

proved method1) of production. Senator
Sherman.

Any workingnnin who found bis

market bosk"t too heavy ou Saturday

night can vote to lij:liten it hereaftorby

supporting the presidential candidate

who is tcllirtf the people of the south

and west that the purchasing power of

the dollar Is too great.

A.W. 1III.UPB JOHN MONTGOMERY

Phillips & Montgomery,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rateH given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and Park-p- i

ace.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE" DRUGS
00 TO

G A. HARDING.
NtINK Ilt'T

OOMPtTINT PHARMACISTS IMPLOVIO

riot Perramsrles mi! Toilet Article..

Also a full stock of

OILS KTO.

Shingles
The best on the market.
In small lots or In car loads.
Dimension shingles cut to order,

Cedar
Posts

IW carload or mixed car lots with
shingles.

W. 11. & L S. U0.NXEY,

AUHOIU, - OKKGON,

JOHN A. BECK,
, THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. 270, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

18 STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he "taiuls

without a peer. For firHt-claH- re-

liable goods his store in ttocond to

none. Trv him I

Geo. T Howard,

DKAI.KH IN

...pecoiid land (joodg

Highest price paid for Furni-
ture, .Stoves, etc., etc.

(iooil line of Tinwure, Glass-
ware, Crockery, etc., always on
hand.

7th Street, Near Depot- -

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Pemurest's Cut Taper I'ntlerns are the
mudt practical on the markut. They are
of any si.e that any member of a
homeliold could require. In eaeh copy
of t ho Magazine is printed a coupon

the sulwciilier, or purelisxer, to a
pattern (worth and regularly sold fur ),

or any it n in her of piitturns for (our cents
each to cover package end postage.
When the value of tno patterns is con-

sidered the Huliseritier actually gets

DEM0RESTS MAGAZINE FREE
And what a Maiminn it is I For 1H)7 it

will be more brilliant than ever lieforo
New iniinitKi'iiierit, new methods, new
ideas. Kuril copy contains an emiiiiniie
reproduction in colors of some celebrated
picture bv s fatuous artixl, worthy to
adorn the Walls ol the most refined home.
It is nllirmed that llemorest's is the only
complete. Family MagaJne published
combining all of the most excellent points
ol Its conteinpories, besides having in-

imitable features of itsown. Demorust's
is actually a dozen Magazine in one.

It in a bluest of Current F.vents and
Ideas for the busy man or woman, a
Kcview and a Storehouse of Interest for
all. Wives, mothers, sisters and daugli
ters can find exactly what they need to
amuse and instruct them, also practical
lielim in every department of domestic
and social life, including the furnishing
anil ornamenting of tbe home, embroid
ery, bric-a-bra- artistic and fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., and suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- and
dressing of Iheir own persons.

The scniie of the articles lor 18!l(l and
1807 will cover the whole country and its
varied interests, and the articles will he
profusely illustrated with the finest

and in addition, it will publish
the best and purest Action. It treats at
length Sports, Home Amuse
inents and Entertainments; it pives a
great deal of attention to the Children's
Department, and "Our Girls," and has
a Monthly Symposium by Celebrated
I'eople, in which are discussed import-
ant questions of the hour of interest to
the older readers.

Let us have your euliscription at once.
You get more value for your money than
it is possible to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine one year for $2.00
Or six months for - 1 00

(Over 250 different garments are shown
each year, patterns of all of which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4c each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for 10c

DEM0REST PUBLISHING CO.,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Wanted-- An Idea Who run think
or orne si tuple
tin it tu p&imitrprotct your Mw: thrj may nrinir yon wHnlih.

wPifU in M ukiiiii.-umrbit- fn v a....--
neya, WuhinRUm, 1. ;.. for tnHr priiaoffvr
ftuU lUt of two buifOreU 1iitiiUvu wituuxl

Burmeistcr & Andrcsen

Are soiling handsome Eight Dny

Clocks at $5.00. Othor Clocks
proportionately low.

Edaaards Bros.,
Successors to ELY BROS.,

009 Molalla Avonuo

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

NEW GOODS

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Oats, Wheat, Spuds, Etc.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

no you mm ANY

Doors, Windows, C j
Moulding,

Window Glass,

Oil OTHER HUlLIlMi MATKKIAL?
:(10 TO:

C. H. BESTOW A CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 1 1 th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

o REGON CITY IRON WORKS

New n Enlarged Shop with iiliunres

MACHINE WORK & CASTING,

All work executed in the best manner K)ssiljlt. I'miiititnt'SH Kimrnn
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING - A- - SPECIALTY.

PricoH tho lowest to bo had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

A

van.

m

ml nil for

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. ROAKE & CO.

SI I. TV ,

psm p-v- KM- -

the price.

"ALL THB MAOAZINES ONB."

MteV'REVIEWS

subscription

Edited by AI.RHRT SHAW.

Or,
HE OF

REVIkWS, is its
name gives in
readable form the best

thattppearsin the other

pott magazines alt over

iii3-S-
Ksl hwI.IKriy

nsftjv ire published. With

f

of these careful

reviews, summaries, and

the
gist of periodical

3 m.m .in.ll.

Aside from these the

MONTHS

$1.00.

recent
Increase worthy periodicals,

quotations, giving

litrra.

departments, editorial

extraordinary

ANNUAL

$2.50.
, and contributed features of the Reviiw of Revicws ire themselves

JJ equal in extent to I magwine. " Progress of World" Is

jA Invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days Just past,
with pictures on every page of the men ind
women who have made the history of the month.

Tbi Literary World saysi "We are

i impressed from month to month witii (lie value

2 of the 'Review or Reviews,' which is a sort
A of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole

world
under

SUndi, Single Copy,

Astor York

rive

sains date that they

Tiie

THNIC
RCCKNT

25 cents.
field periodical literature. And yet It has l mind and voice

j. own, and speaks out with decision and sense public topics

A
W A
4A

A
A

IN

on

in

AM

n of of Its

on all of

A
tne nour. it is a singular comninatinn of the monthly magazine ind
tne daily newspaper, it is daily In Its freshness j

it Is monthly in its method. It is the
a field glass."
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Sold on sll News g cents.
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